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YEAR'S FIRSt ILLY

GOMES WEDNESDAY

.,;-.";:;:;;"„.';..;;;,INJURIES NAY STOP

will be absolutely taboo. The

FACULTY TICKETS
Faculty season ticket@ for

all athletic games, will be ynt
on sale tf]fs week. A canvass
will be made of all faculty mem-
bers, and thoso who do not buy
them at this time may yur-
chnse them at the gate of the
first football game. The tick-
ets are good for a reserved
seat In the faculty sectfon at
the football games, and for ad-
mittance only ..at basketball
games. The price fs $7.50.

PEP RALLY WEDNESDAY
There will be a pep rally Wednesday after-

noon. That statement alone should be
enough to insure a 100 per cent attendance
of Idaho students on the bleachers.

It should not be necessary for the "I>) club
to round up unwilling rooters. It is not the
duty but the privilege of every undergraduate
to turn out and boost the team. They are
working for you,—donate an hour of your
time now to show them that you appreciate
it.

"P'lub will have charge of
the attendance, and members
f>ave promised that there will
be a warm reception In store
for alf underclassmen who
shoald happen to forget that
any each celebration Is fn pro-
gress<

WILL BE IIELD IN BLEACHERS
ON ilIACLEAN FIELD

Vandals To Perform In First Open
Practice Permitted This

Season

HALFBACK ON VANDAL SIAULD
GETS SPRAINED SHOULDER

L088 Causes Shifting of Linemen Into
Backffeld, and Use of Second

Strfng Men

The football situation showed lit-
tle change over the week-end with a

The first yell rally of the year will
be held 4 p. m, Wednesday on the
bleachers in MacLean field, and a yell
duke will be selected from tryouts
held at the rally.

The Harvard yell contest has ceas-
ed fo be a feature nf the Idaho-W. S.
C. game. This year a new plan is
being adopted to take its place. The
Harvard Alumni club of Spokane of-
fered the awar<1 fo»r years ago as a
prize for the best pep stunt put on at
this game, the shield to go to the
school which won the st.'uut three
years in succession, and for three
successive years Idaho has wo», ihc.

trophy passi» into 1>er pcrma»c»t.
possession last October.

Engineers to Stunt
Probably, »ccor<li»g to ]c»t»tive

p]ans being drawn up, the associat,'-

ed engineers w]]f give a st»nt bet-
ween halves at the first game this
season. Plans for the stunt »rc now
being drawn up, but it has t>ot b<.cn

definitely setned.
Since tho Harvard yrize fs no long-

er offered, a new plan has been s»g-
gested to take its place. According
to this plan the college where the
game is being played will give the
pep stunt. If is is adopted, W. S. C.
wi]1 give the st,'unt this year, and
Idaho next, doing away with the
traditional competition.

Wants Idaho Spirit
Yell King Tcd Turner has issued

an appeal to thv st»dc»t body to con-
ti»»c ]'hc spirit w]>irh tlicy gai»c<l in
the past.

"lvv w»»t io 1<(< p o» o»r yvlli»g
an<] on o»r songs so that o»r prestige
wn»'t slip. Wc have a reputation

'hro»g]io»t the west for school
spirit,'ud

wc want tn ]tee p it," said Nr.
Turner.

The yell d»lce is appointed by the
yell king, and the job is open to any
sophomore or upperclassman. In or-
der that the yell king will have some
basis for comparison, a]1 candidates
m»st take 1,'urus leading the yells in
Wvd»esclay's rally.

Band 'tn Ilvlp
Th(. Pcp 1>»»<1 wil] fi>r»ish ihv. m»-

si(. for tl>c. rn]ly. The ra]]y wo»ld
h»v( b(.(» given earlier except for
th(,»ct that ]bv 1'vp b;i»(l had»ot
f»1]y oigsi>ized.

I, c<'>'y 8] il(1 v» 1, of tliv»» ivc«i] y

(( (»>] »1>1('(1 ()» 1»>gc 1wn)

shadow of gloom appearing on the
horizon with the announcement of

promising halfback candidates on the

Pl PHI INStALLAtION

tAKES PAST WEEK.END

First I'rogram By Department Of
Music Has Numbers By All

Men]hers of Faculty

nouncement given out concerning
t'e injury stated that he may b8'ut
for the remainder of the season, due
to a severely bruised shoulder, sus-
tained in scrimmage the latter part
of the week.

Novel Plan Made To ltouse Class Of
1M7 With Idaho

Syf ft

A freshmen pep rally and parade,

the first in the University of Idaho

history will start from the campus

at 7 p. m. Friday night.

POSSIBILITY OF ANNUAL ATTEN-
DANCE BEING LIITED

FIFTII NATIONAIi
WOiMENS'IIOUP

Oi» CAlIPUS

A musical concert in which every
faculty member of the musical de-
pa]'tmenl'ill participate is to be
given in the auditorium I<riday night
at 7:30, under the direction of Prof-
essor ]3angs. It is expected to be one
oi the most worth-while programs to
bc prcseni.'ed this year.

It is the only time this season
when four musicians will appear to-
gether. The numbers which have
been selected were pic]ccd for their
beauty and color, and the musicians
themselves are well known in the
northwest. The enfire school fs in-
vited, aud there will be no admission
charges. Later in the year separate
concerts will probably be given by
the individual members.

The yrogram follows:
Soprano Solos
Ouvres Tes Yeus Bleus ........Massenet
Luugi Dal Caro Bene ................Secchi
Girometta .................................Secchi
Ny Heart at Thy Sweet'oice ............
Saint Saeus ....Miss Bernadine Adair
I'iano Solos
Jeux d'Ea»x ..............................Ravel
Porno»ce from F<. ]]]]»o> Co»rertc)........

Chopin
Concert Arabesque 13]uc Danube Wal-
tzcs .............................Sch»lve-Ev]er
Tenor Solos
Zueig»ung ..................................Strauss
By a Lonely Forest Pathway...

........Griffes
Scandalize My NamV.............Bur]eigh
Ris petti ............................Wolf-Ferrari

Mr. E. O. Bangs
Piano Solos ..................
Gavotte in E Minor ................Sec]as
An Old Love Story ............NcDowell
Etude Op. 10, No. 5 ............Chopin

Nrs. Armstrong

Idaho Is Only State In Northwest
Without Deflnftely Outlined

Building Scheme

Loca/ Oruega, Phi Alpha, Founded.
March 5), I920, lVfth Nine Charter

Members Just what effect his loss will mean
to Idaho gridiron aspirations cannot
yet be forecast'ed. Several men have
been shifted from the second team
aud from the varsity line during
scrimmage play since that time, and
it can be only speculated upon whom
will devolve the responsibility of fil-
ling in the place on the Vandal back-
field. Mathews may t'ake ei".her
Charles Hausen or Johnny Vessar
out of the Ifne to fill the ha]Shack
position, or he may concentrate hfs
energies toward developing another
halfback from several likely candi-
dates now playing with the second
or third squads. Either solutfon
seems to onlookers as p]ausfble as
the other, and only the a.ppearance
of the team on the field m the first
two games will give an inkling as to
what the Idaho mentor actually will
do.

Idaho must either adopt and con-
1'inuous]y support a definite building
program for a]i state educational in-
stitutions, or limit the annual attend-
ance, was the statement made by
Senator I. E. Rockwell, president'f
the state board of education, iu an
interview given recently to thc Idaho
Daily Statesman. The statement
was made shortly affer Mr. Rock-
well's visit to Moscow, when he at-
tended the board of regents'eeting
and the opening of the university.

"The program does not have to con-
sist of a large amount of money each
year," Mr. Rockwell stated, "but this
state must set aside so much each
year to be used for constructing ad-
ministration and instruction build-
ings at the instituions."

Mr. Rockwell indicated that a small
levy each year would answer the pur-
pose.

Auotlier chapt.cr was a<]dcd Fri-
ddy to the roll of: nat,io»ai G reek
letter socic].ics at Idaho when the
local sorority, Omega Phi Alpha, was
i]]s(a]]cd us Idaho Alpha of Pi Beta
I'hi. Installation ceremonies ]astecl
over a period of three days a»<1 tvcrc
conducted by Mrs, Archer T. Spring
of Fort Collins, Colorado, editor of
the Pi Beta Phi "Arrow", as install-
ing officer. Shc was assistc<l by
Mrs. Burton 13cc]c of Portland, prov-
ince preside»t, and by the Pi Beta
Phi chapter of Washington State Col-
lege. Mrs. Ralston Buttcrfie]d, of.
Moscow, was in charge of insfa]]a-
tion plans for local Pi Phis.

Pledging and initiation of charter
members and alumnae occupied
Th»rsday and Friday. Friday even-
ing thc installation banquet xvas held
ut (".»i]d ha]]. Decorations were in
the fssbio» ot » J»pa»csc garde»,
the tables being place(1 among huge
mo»»ds of flowers i»tcrlucv(1 tvith
streamers of wine rcd aud silver
blue, while from t]>c ceiling were
h»»g Japanese lanterns of exquisite
design. 13ow]s of dark red carna-
tio»s, the Pi Phi flower, brightened
the tables. Miss Helen Johnston,
Idaho '22, acted as toast - mistress.
Toasts were given by Mrs. Beck for
t'e installing officers, Miss Tram-
mell Rutherford for the University
of Washington chapter, Miss Peter-
son for W. S. C., Nrs. Ralston But-
tcriiel<1 a»d Mrs. R. K. Honuctt for
Pi Phi a]um»ac, a»<1 Miss IIc]cn
Ramsey for I(]al>o A]pha.

M(vvpiion Givv» S»i»r<1»y
S!>(iil'(](ly vvv»i»g (bc Ilcw P> P]>i

cl>»pter 1>v]<1 i]'8 i»s]all»tie» rvccpi-
io»»t ]3](]<»1),'iiig1> 1»>11. Tl>v sp»( i-
n»s rooi»s of the 1»>11, 1» ig1>] vcitl>

v»(. (Ioiv< rs, wvrv fille<1 w]t]>» lo»g
11»v. »i f»(.'»]]y»>v»>1)('>'s,

]n)v»spv<)])lc'l»(1

('o]1vg() "'>'o»p! . I» i]>(''vcviv-
in," ] i » c'v>'c i]]»>'gl»'c t Sp»'» gv>',

pic»](]v»t of the I(laho chapter, ilfrs.
~

Spri»g, 3]rs. 1]c(1c, ih]iss Is(1'»lcc ]]]c-
C,'> y, 5]>'s. <>(. ]]. 1]])1><>»>, Al]] 8 8 T>"l»1-
»i< 11 Ri>t]ivrforil n]'»sbi»i,lo», u»il
3]is» ('.!»»]1»c Hiclcc]l>si>pf of ']V. S.
C. D»ii>ty rcfr(sbmv»]s w(rv. s(rv((1
1>y ])1((]gvs nf sister gro»ps on t]>c

~

I<1»1>o campus, w]>i]v m»sic»»<1 (lu»-
ci»g wvrc e»ioye<1 <]»ri»q ]bc 1»ttvr
part of the evening.

Idaho Alpha of Pi Beta Phi was
founded as Omega Phi Alpha by nine
yo»ng women of the university on
March 5th, 1920. That is should ob-
tain a charter in so short' time from
a national fraternity of the standing
of Pi Beta Phi is an evicle»ce of a
gro»p of u»us»a] character. The
sorority holds the F]izabvth Ki<1<]er

I,i»c]lcy scholarship v»p for thv svc-
o»(] s»cccssivc year, s»<1 its members
»rc prnmi»v»t in sll »»ivv> si]'I sc]-

~

iv]tie s.
Ol<l N;>ii(>»;il ( ~ r<>»]>

1'i I]< ];i 1'1!1 )r;>8 f(»>»(]«1;i>,1<»>-
»>»i>ib (»I](-< in Ap>i], ]+(>I<. It
]bv first;)o»>(i>'8 gin»]) .<)f it- 1;i!ii1,
]n 1>«)rg:iniz( <1 i»;i» Ai»(ri(;i» (n]-
]v "(.;il]1)oi]gl> ii v()s»()i ]]!( ]]rst'<)
bc»r» (]r< ck lett r»:iiii . '1]i<

ci( ty )s»s ni 1"i»»lly < (ill«1 i]i( I.
Soi(<ii.', i(]>!<I> im>»v )c;i- < I<;i>! «1
1'i 11<"];i ]']i];i])»i>t ]8('.".

Tb < 1 n .' » ] 1 » ] 1 oii (>1' <1;i 1i « A ] ]) !»;

)» 1 » ".- 1 n ]
' D v !;i P I> ] ] - .- ] x > . - i 5 !!

(1»»»( >. W]>11< i>s >i><»>])c >.-])i]) 1,

»nvc»)<! 1>v<]v( l]ini>esi><1. ']']><'>»-
vi»r ( )( i>i(]> i»v]»<1< 8 Ii];i]><) 1!- cnm-

,'osednf <b»ptc r. »] ]1>( 1'»iv<
>'sity,'>'<V;>:-]>]»"tn», 1»is<'.:ity ()> fl> < n»,,

]
< c»i]i!!)» '<1 <,!> ]1;ts 'n>! i'

Every frcsl>man wil] be in the par-
ade, every man xvith his directions,
aud. a den>oustratio» will be put on
that will key the campus up to top
notch for the first game of the sea-
son.

It is a new idea, a new tra(]ition
that will, after this, be followed out
every year, according to Yell ICing
Turner. The arrangements are en-
1.'ire]y in the hands of the freshmen,
who held a meeting Monday night to
decide on definite details, which are
being kept secret from the rest of
the university until the night of the
parade.

Should Unffy Class

The rally, according to
President,'ucker,

of the freshmen c]ass, xvi]l

unify the class and create a strength
of feeling to baclc. the team in a xvay

that it has never been backed
1>c<'orc.'hether

or uot it will include a
pajauia a»d (.orch procession has

not.'een

made pub]ic, but thc plans in-
clude unusual features.

The eh»irma» of ihc co»>»tittcc to
assist the president a»cl thc. yell Ici»g
is Erickson.

Stephens Center llnferhl
As a result of the condi)ion of Abe

Gaff, center a»<1 guard 1;>st year,
Ray Stephens of H]ackfnot, a guard
on last season's frosh squad, is ]oc)k-
ed upon as a possible center to work
in conjunction with "Dusty" IC]ine,
regular varsity center, who in a]l
probability will handle most of the
pivot work again this season.

The line still presents the biggest
problem for Coacih Mathews, with the
necessitty of developing several good
tackles still looming to the front.
Quinn and Hausen, last year's t'ack-
les, are doped as first striu men,
but others are necessary. So far,
none have showecl outstan<liug abili-
ty to fill in except Sophus Marker> a
second string man last year, and
Ted H»ckiiu, frosh e»d a )(iar ago.

Three Frosh Onf
Three of last year's freshman line-

sme» fui]cd fo meet scholar.;1>ip re-
q»ircme»ts un(1 tl>vsc men, Irving
Terry u»(1 F<(]ivi» ]Iolclv», tuc]ties,
n»(1 Dean Sibley, guard, are ]oat for
varsity m»teria] this season.

What Ic]aho wi]1 do ag;>inst the
College of I<labo eleven is rcg»rded
os important. The Co]lc c cf Idaho
c]vve» from Ca]dwc]], is coac]>v(f by

Problem Solved.
"The board should not have to call

on the poop]e of the state to pay for
dormitories. I think that probie>n
has been solved in the method now
employed at both the university and
the Lewiston state normal school. At
each of these places dormitories
have been built by the formation of
a local company which issues bonds.
These bonds are amortized over a
period of years and the rentals of the
dormitories ultimately pay the prin-
cipal and interest.

"A]l Idaho'8 sister states of the
northwest have either building funds
or definitely outlined programs of
construction for their higher educa-
tional institutions. Montana has a
$5,000,000 fund, Washington has made
provision for additional buildings and
Oregon is starting a $5,000,000 cam-
paig» for new buildings."

He lamented the fact that after
several years of trying, Idaho's 1923
legislature wou]cl give only a three-
eighths-mi]1 levy for school bui]ding
purposes.

"Idaho is doi»g less than 10 per-
cent; of xvhat is bei» clone in sistcir
s(»tcs," hc said. "a»<l ut the same
time we are trvi»g tn compete with
i]1c'»].

Tl!e educationa] board president re-
ferred p»rt,fcu]ar]y to txvo instances
of the uce<1 of buildings in Idaho.

"At the university," he said, "the
board recently purchased buildings
i'or the engineering school simply be-
cause it harl to—there xvas no room
for the school with the increased en
rollmc»t expected this fall. At Poca
tello, one of the technical institute
buildings is actually being held to-
gether with iron rods."

The buildings purchased for the en-
gi»cering school were acquired this
summer from Jerome Day, north
Iclaho mining man, at a price of
$45,000.

No Information Given

Although the rally will sfart on the
campus and wind up on Main street,
definite information as to where it
will start has»ot been given.
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On account of the early time set,
the presidents of a]] the group
ho»scs on the campus are rcq»cste(l
by Nr. T»rncr to have dinner at
5)!30 p. m. in order to permit the
(>'csl>»>c» ].0»»lkc p>'vp'»'<it>0»s. Ac-
vo><]i»g io ]bv or<]cr iss»e<1 by Pres-
ident Tuc]cc>< ull freshmen ]»»st bc,
(»> t]>c cn»]p»s»t ]bv. pl»cc;>ppoi»t-,
< il, rc:><is t» 8];>r(, »t 7 o'r]oc]c.

Violin Solo
13al]»<lc ct'olo»uisc. „......Vie»temps

Nr. Clans
I'is»n Solos
1»»(»sic in D ]]]i»or ...............l]ozsrt
Prv]»(lc. in E Mi»or ........l]c»<lc]ss<)]>»
Sp;i»is]i C<>p> icc ............]]]csz]cows]c>

!
DER8I(;S SUGGESTED

AS "JUNIOR SKYPIECE
CROSS COUNTRY MEN PREUSrB'NAMEO TENNIS

.I ii»in> 8 can wi »r clcrby ba]s,
i< I>< i >11('li >'(lc!1 i<'!< ()]»>»I>1<»1(]:<
<1r< ss is]1] 1>( 1( "!i]iz< il.:»>(1»nt
]1>c I< gi]i»»']v pr< y ()I'l><'>yp< r
piirisis oi'1>v c(i»>p>ls.

1'< > I»i])s in ]br< v wcclcs wc

m;>y svv tbv 1>row» <lcrbv of u»-

c.ie»t rc»ow» <]r»ggv<1 forth from
its hi<]i»g p]scc»»<1 para<]c<1 (>»

its pres(inc glory. Which brings

i>p the question of the kind of
derby to be wnr». The makers
of certain skypicccs have Iong
advertise<1 that the smart man

should have in his ha]robe a
black derby with a close cropped
rim. Or should if be one of the

square toppers that distinguish-
v<1 Potash a»d Per]mutter?

Derbivs are the sign of the

gc»t]e»ie». Tb( y (la»»]. ]bc]r
shee» in the fac(s o]'he bc]pleas
n])vra gnvrs oi Nc w Yorlc, »»(1

<1»zz]( ]bc orl)s nf 31»1» s(r< vt.
<s ] i y s '(

> ( <» '. <] () i »' (' 1 c)>'8 )s ('!»
'bvc»»vs»»<1 oiir .]ii»icrs

]1!<'1('>']»<'8. 1.; !t;i (»»>]I<<!-'>l < "'»-
t lc»»;» 1 li;it. \s«.-' ]i

.'<>itif 1]>n] sii< cc(s in i I>('ir (le-
!>'!'i» 1 » >>1 I>< > i(<i> » >;i] 1)< » ( c-

<.-.-";iry i«])rvvv»t ]5<!]r mi>ttvr-

i»c <*ny -( vc]>»]l,";!»<] <]i < (!i»i»<
>'] p]iilnso])l>s < 1<see»f por]< I < i) (1-

er]ni».
liFt ]]I('m I!:is< t 1>< i> <I( i'1)ic s.

c»(1 ] 5( ~n])]><):»(»'i( snp]! 8 ]b< 1>

cbeckc rc (1 Pe]mo»t't»1)1< c:ips.
Mav tli<! ]»si~]>i(< of tb< j»»inr
c]a.=s 1»»>r (hv jc<]ly n]d:-1"»

n]']iree

gilt ball.=.

WORKING OUT OAILY MANABER FOR BFIBON,

(Co»ti»ucd on page three)Char]cs Pre»ss was e]ected tennis('> <)ss < o»»try vc»rlc cl»ri»g t]ic

p»st week bas 8]lowe<1 consider»]i]c

impetus, xvith about 25 mc» rcpor].—

ing f'r wor]coats each night »»(lvr

the tute]ege of Lewis lVil]iams, vet-

eran from last year, in charge of the

team this fall. The older runners

are rapidly getfing into condition for

the coming meet with lvashi»gto»

State college, an<1 the conference

meet to bc held a short time later.
The me» 1>ave been running from

n»c to o»e s»<l » half miles (»vh

»i»»c>gcr at u meeting ni'v»»is (<»-

thusiasts Friday. George Gabon had

been elected to fill this position last
spring, but he presented his resig-
nation at the meeting.

A fall tournament will begin the

last of this week, and al] who desire

to sign up for this must clo so by

lVednes<lay evening, as a dr(>wi»g

for places will be made at'hat time.

Oppoi tunities for positions on this
year's tennis team are exceedingly
goo(], us b»t one of last season's ]et-
term, », F]yi]v Rich»r(ls, hss > ct»v»-

! cd.
Tw» ntbcr ]c ]tv»;;!»yvrs, "„-.»

~ Pl'vs('0]i., w]lo sv'i'sc(1»s ] v»»ls 1»<>!!»-

f»i ])sn ]-v»> s.;i»(l C»rt ]Tv> . i»g-
1 ni»,;

ill�>'«''

1 ( i<>'»>», vc<»'<'i" i<]l>-

»t«].;i»<1 ]is<> nt]>v> r;>»1(1!>Cc»lu«vrs,
]'iv» ] I »»> ('I'I »(1 A]«'<()1<]still!<', 1)(<l 1>

(

i»(1i 1])lv 1)(<;>iis< n]'r»<1;!»1<'!
i<'<)>']', ]i;!s<;il, » >';)]]('<1 1» i'] >i>'> (() j

r(>]]v"c.

Ill](I(*'.\'1'll]4''I,ASS Sf)EW]]S
1].fV VISIT1N('.l'.WIST(]'.)< i

!'I'n<. 31 R. ]."isii »( ]1><'()]]<'gv f!(,
sg>'i('il]i>ll'<'001i ]l>s ('1(>L's il» I'>'I;> —

'in»mess»> v>»(»is t<) ],vvcistn» Sst- I

iir(l»y. The vl»s. spent ]1)v timv in
st»<]yi»p t]>c irri "<>]i<)» sy. 1:m nf the
n".(bar(]s ni the <listrict.

MUSICAL COMEDY TO

BE PRODUCED HERE

The days of the original Gui]-
beart and Sullivan m»sical com-
edy and the original F]oradora
sextette may be reproduced
the university iu the near future,

Victor Herbert's "Sweet-
hearts," however, will »tore pro-
bab]y be the vehicle selected.

Professor E. O. Bangs is now
going over the various possibi-
]ities for these pro>1»ctfons.
Several of them have been suc-
cessf»1]y produced here in the
past.

G»i lb( rt a»(1 S»1]iva» have
1)vv» prodc»ed so freque»Qy in
the psst that, in the opinion of
(]vor e Nst]ban, »at]()»a]]y known
critic, only» very skillful cast
(s» ])ro(1»vv ther» successfully.
On t]>e other hand, it is alleged
that »n other musical comedies
really worth th< name have
1>ev» procl»cecl since that time.

However, with the infinite pos-
i])i]ites offered by the 1923-24
co-ed crop. I(]aho can very prob-
ably find more than sufficient
talent for the production of iop
ho]e musical comedy'.

Not Cash Deal.
Mr. Rockwell seemed surprised

that the public generally believed the
purchase was a cash proposition.

"Of course we didn't pay cash for
the buildings. Where would the board
gvt so much ready money just, after
the close of the school vear I" he
aske(l.

He took from his desk a letter with
a check for $2500 attache(l.

"Tba(," hc said, "is the first pay-
mv»t on thnsc bui](]i», s a»cl the state
bcu><1 still oives $42.500. We expect to
pay fn>'1>nsc l)uil(li», s ss m»»vy bc-
cnm< s»v»ilsl)]c. Right »nvc profits
from the shop are amn»nt]»g t<) $1200
a mn»ili. T]>e»nivcrsit; is npernting
a vo>»bi»e(] fou»<]ry»»<1 mnc]>i»e
81)n»—1!!v o»]y n»< b( t seen S»]t
1.;>kc (']ty»»<1 Sp()1(»»c.

"Also, ]hvsv 1)»i]cli»gs con]si» tools
of vvvry (lescriptio» usv.d in sn»p to
(lute r»sebi»v shop an<] tons of raw
metals. Tli( university will catalog
this m»icri»1 a»d sv]1 a]] surp]us. We
expert. ]n vt »1>out $ 10,000 from the
sale of this material to apply on the
cost of ih(. ]»>]]<lings."

The boar<i president. mac]e an ap-
peal in the people of the state to "get
bchi»<1' b»i]di»g construction pro-
gram fnr»11 state v(]ucational i»sti-
't >1't ini> ..

»i, Ii], sn(1 wi]1i » co»]i»»»»< c

o]'n()<1

u c»tbvr. Willi»ms vo»si<]vrs

]<]:>]>o'8 cross (<»ii>try bo])<s tn 1>v ]]>c

])<'8> 1>> s<'s('»",1 '.:<';Is»»<c ]',< s»]<'8 ]1>v

s<'><'I',!1> <11»i!i»('<'!v» nl>i ]or s»> s>t]

1<(rt]>s,;i
]>iii»l»!')f')i'»i»]xiii'11(1;>!<'s

1>>)i (')<",' Ill]'» i » !< <)>1] i'< "'ll-
1»1'Iy.:ill(1 ")r('<I'<1»> ii'<'1

!»»>i!»'-'1!r

(>I(1( r iii(» s](]', (»» for; > ])1;i( r

nl» 1><'] ii>»]< ] (<] »'!»»Ci".In
<»» 1i( Siiv< i'<»<1 ('<>1<1 1», <),»ii)

< >()-".s (n»]>trv cvv»ts
Nv (1;if<. 1>cis 1)«, » o(.>«<1 ii]<n» ]<s

;i]><1 ]<1(i]i» ()ffici;i]s 1'nr ]1i<

<lii(i]»i<!(I 1>( fir( <» >]i<»v<) i»~<i>ii-

!><)I>», 1)lit i] 1»:8 1)('< i> 8>»]('(1 'I lli>] >I

vci]1 ovv>ir tl>( 1;>]t( r p;irt nf O(tob< r.
1)vfnrv tbv P;i(ifiv Co»st <o»f<~~»<v
m<'( f. ]» (chir]) ]1><" ]o(»18 ivil] s]sn
i<(i r>1( ]ps t(,

PLAN FRESHMAN RALLY REGItAL tO BE FRIDAY
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YEN'S I:IRST RIILLY

COMES WEONEBOAY

,." ."'„:;";,":;".::,:;.",'NJURIEBMAY STOP

Ivlll be absolutely taboo. The

FACULTY TICKETS
Faculty season ticket@ for

all athletic games, will be ynt
on sale tltis week. A canvass
wtll be made of all faculty mem-
bers, and those who do not buy
them at this tIme may yur-
chase them at the gate of the
first football game. The tick-
ets are good f'r a reserved
sent ln the faculty section at
the football games, and for ad-
mittance only'.at basketball
games. The yrlce ls ]$7.50.

PEP RALLY WEDNESDAY
There will be a pep rally Wednesday after-

noon. That statement alone should be
enough to insure a 100 per cent attendance
of Idaho students on the bleachers.

It should not be necessary for the "I"club
to round up unwilling rooters. It is not the
duty but the privilege of every undergraduate
to turn out and boost the team. They are
working for you,—donate an hour of your
time now to show them that you appreciate
it.

"P'lub will have charge of
the attendance, and members

have yromlsed that there wm

be a warm receytlon ln store
for all underclassmen who

shoald hayyen to forget that
aay such celebration ls in yro-
gresso

WILL BE HELD IN BI EACHERS
ON MACLEAN FIELD

Vandals To Perform In First Open
Practice Permftted This

Season

HALFBACK ON VANDAL SQUAD
GETS SPRAINED SHOULDER

Loss Causes Shifting of Linemen Into
Backfield, and Use of Second

String Men

The football situation showed lit-
tle change over the week-end with a

The first yell rally of the year will

be held 4 p. m. Wednesday on the
bleachers in NacLean field, and a yoli

duke will be selected from tryouts
held at t'e rally.

The Harvard yell contest has ceas-
'ed I'0 be a feature nf the Idaho-W. S.
C. game. This year a new plan is
being adopted to ta]co its place. The
Harvard Alumni club of Spokane of-

fered the awar<1 four year. agn us a
prize for the best pep stunt put on at
this game, the shield to go to thc
school which won the st'»»t three
years in succession, and for ih>ne

successive vears Id»ho !ius wn», ihc

trophy pass>n >I>to 1>n>'(!>'!nai>c»i,

possession last October.
I",nginecrs io Siuut

Probably, acconling to tn»tniive

plans being drawn up, the nssor.iai.'-

ed engineers wi]T givn a st»nt bet-
ween halves at the first game th]s
scuso». Plans for thn stunt urc»ow
being drawn»p, b»t it has not bncn

definitely setned.
Since the Harvard prize is no long-

er offored, a new plan has been sug-
gested to take its place. According
to this plan the college wh<.re the

game is being playe<1 will give the

pep stunt. If is is adopted, W. S. C.
will give the st'unt this year, and
Idaho next, doing away with the
traditional competition.

Wants Idaho Spirit
Yell King Ted T»rner has iss»ed

an uppnsl to the st»dont body to con-
ti»»0 >Tin spirit which they gal»n<T in

the past.
3vn >vl>»i ]0 1<!'('p 01> ni»'('11>ug

u»<] nn 0»r Snngv so that 0»r prnSStign

wn»'t slip. We have a reputation
thro»ghniit the wnst for school spirif
and wn wa»t 10 ]cnnp it," said Nr.
T»rner.

Thn yell duke is appointed by'he
yell king, and the job is open to any
sophomore or upperclassman.> In or-
der that the yell king will have some
basis for comporison, all candidates
m»st takn i.'»ms leading the yells in
Wc <1»esday's rally.

Ban<1 'in Ilnlp
Th( Pnp b»»<1 w]]l f»r»ish ihc. m»-

sic for 11>c rally. The rally would
huvc bc.c» given earlier except for
t]»'!>ct thai t]><> 1'!p 1>»»(l ha<1»ot
]!1]]y 0>'gnu>zcd.

s]»<]<,ii] ni'li(»»» nrS>ty

< C 0>>] ]»1>!'!1 0» pl>L';c iw'0)

Pl PHI INSTALLATION

shadow of gloom appearing on the
horizon with the announcement of

promising halfback candidates on thePLAN FRESHMAN RALLY RECITAL TO BE RIOAY
TAKES PAST WEEK.ENO

I

nouncement given out concerning
the injury stated that he may b(r out
for the remainder of the season, due
to a severely bruised shoulder, sus-
tained in scrimmage the latter part
of the week.

FIT."TIT . NATIONAIi
WOMENS'ROUP

ON CA1IPUS
POSSIBILITY OF ANNUAL ATTEN-

DANCE BEING LIITED

Loca/ Omega, Phi Alpha, l'ounded
March 5>, I920, 1Viih Nine Charter

11len>hers

Idaho Is Only State In Nortlnvest
Without Definitely Outlined

Building Scheme Just what effect his loss will mean
to Idaho gridiron aspirations <annot
yet be forecast'ed. Several men have
been shifted from the second team
and from the varsity line <turing

scrimmage play since that time, and
it can be only speculated upon whom
will devolve the responsibility of fil-
ling in the place on the Vandal back-
field. Mathews may t'ulcc ei.her
Charles Hausen or Johnny Vessar
out of the line to fill the half!sack
position, or he may concentrate his
energies toward developing another
halfback from several likely candi-
dates now playing with the second
or third squads. Either solution
seems to onlookers as plausible as
the other, and only tho appearance
of the team on the field m the first
two games will give an inkling as to
what the Idaho mentor actually will
!10.

Idahn must either adopt and con-
1'inuousiy support a definite building
program for all state educational in-
stitutions, or limit the anuual attend-
ance, was the statement made by
Senator I. E. Rockwell, president'f
the state hoard of education, in an
interview given recently to the Idaho
Daily Statesman. The statement
was made shortly af Ocr Nr. Rock-
well's visit to Moscow, when he at-
tended the board of regents'eeting
and the opening of the university.

"The program does not have to con-
sist of a Targe amount of money each
year," Nr. Rockwell stated, "but this
state must set aside so much each
year to be used for constructing ad-
ministration and instruction build-
ings at the instituions."

Nr. Rockwell indicated that a small
levy each year would answer the pur-
pose.

Another chapter >yas addc<1 Fri-
day fo the roll of i>utioual Greek
letter sociotics at Idaho when the
local sorority, Omega Phi Alpha, was
i»stu]lcd us Idaho Alpha of Pi Beta
I'hi. I»stall»tin» ceremonies 1»stcd
over n period of three days and wc> e
conducted by Mrs. Archer T. Spring
of ]sort Collins, Colorado, editor of
the Pi Beta Phi "Arrow", as install-
ing officer. Shc was assisted by
Mrs. Burton I3cck. of Portland, prov-
ince president, and by the Pi Beta
Phi chapter of Washington State Col-
lege. Mrs. Ralston Butterfield, of
Moscow, was in charge of insfalla-
tion plans for local Pi Phis.

Pledging and initiation of charter
members and alumnae occupied
T]»irs<lay and Ii'riday. Friday even-
ing the installation banquet was held
ut G»ii<1 hall, Decorations were in
the fashion of »,Taph»nso garden,
the i»bios 1>ci»g place<1 nmn»g liuge
mo»»ds of f]0>vers i»ter]ace<1 with
strcumcrs of wine red and silver
b]ue, >yhi]e from the ceiling were
h»ng Jupa»ese lanterns of exquisite
design. 13owls of dark re<1 carna-
tin»s, the Pi Phi flower, brightened
the tab]cs. Miss Helen .Tohuston,
Idaho '22, acted as toast - mistress.
Toasts were given by Mrs. Beck for
the installing officers, Miss Tram-
mell Rutherford for the University
of Washington chapter, Miss Peter-
so» for 1V. S. C., Nrs. Ralston But-
tcrfie]<1 und Mrs. R. K. 13onnctt for
I'i Phi al»mnuo, u»<1 ]]T]ss TIe]on
Rumsoy for I<isbn Alpha.

Itc«'piinn Given S,'iiur<l;>y

S»t»r!1»y nv<.ning t]>n new Pi Phi
clio]itnr ]>n]<1 i]s i»s]u]]ation recept-
in»;it 13](10»1!;»igli h;ill. '1'lin spuci-
0 i> s rnnii> 9 0']' 1><'»!1], 1!»1 "1>] wit]>

ci>f. f]n>v(rs, wcrc fi]]c(1 wi]]> 0 10»g
] i»('f f;>('.!>ll y»>('»>]>('>'s, ]0»»spc'0])10
:in(1 !01]ng(~ g> (ii>P!:. T» t]>( > ccniv-
>»ct 1>>1! wn>'0 3]!»'g»>'ot Sp>'i»g(>1',

pre»i<1!»t. of t]>n I<lulio Oh»pter, ]VTrs.
I

Spi i»g, 1]rs. I]!< 1<, 1]iss I]!r»ico 3]c-
("iy, .>]>VS. A. 11. 1!]!]»1»>, Miss T>">I»-

i»! 1] 1.'!i>]i< > 1'nr(1 0]'V»s]ii»gin», 0»(1

31].s C;iv<il]»n Piclcc]]>0»pt'i'. W. S.
C'. 1>:iii>ty r< frcshm! i>]s w(rn !<»rv<!]

liy ]!10(lg< s nf sister groups on i]>e

Id!>]10 c!>»>Pi>s, w]>]in»>i!sic !!I>(l (1!>»-

ci»g were c»joyq<l <1!iri»g 1]i< ]niter
part of the eve»i»g.

Idaho Alpha of Pi Beta Phi wus

fo»nded as Omega Phi Alpha by nine

yo»ug women of thn university on
March 5th, 1920. That is should ob-

tain a charter in so slinrf a time from

a national fraternity of the standing
of Pi Beta Phi is an cvi<lence of a

gro»p ni unusual character. The
sorority ho]<le the Elizal>011> I~i<](lnr

T.i»(1]cy scholarship r»p fnr t]>n s< c-

0»<1 s»cccssiyc year, s»(1 its mem1>ers

are Prnmi»c»f in »11»»ivn>sity sct-
lv>f ice.

O iil 'X:>]i(i»;>1 Gr<i» ii

1'i ]]i <:> 1']i] >v;is >'!»i»!]I <]:<t 3]!»!-
,'i»(»!]]i < 01]!"< i» A]»i], ]s<]i. If

]1!! fits]» 0»><»',(:>'0'>]> 0]'t - ]; i!!!1
t 0 1)! 0>'g;>» is!'!] l»:I!> A 1»<'I'i(;I ti ( 01-

]<'"0,;>]t]>i»i 1! it >v;!s»nf ]]i( ]'ir.-]'(>

bnc>r <> Gr! ck 1ctti i

, (]!(>. !v!i. <i> 1'i»ul]y !:il]«] ]]i( T, (,
Sn>ns]s. !v1i!<]i »01!>! w;I- < I»i 1

. ~] t >

1'i ']] !:!1'h]:!1!0!it ]Sc".
'] h i»stn]]»]]n» < I'1;!]i! Al]!]i;i

1»'!i!"-'0 1'] 1]<!;i P]!i i!-'-'i!!
';,'!!']»;]»i

i'. 3t ]ii]< its»>!''!ii]!r >'.-']>i>> is

i>nw 0(i >'<v< 1v('hnt!s;i»!]. I']!( Pi in

vi»!! w ]i](]! ]»(1»(]!s I<];i]>0 i!- ( ni»-

Pose(1 n! (]>opt(rs;!t t]>< ]'»]vers]ty!
>t':i.=]ii!i"tn», 1»iv( r. its 0> 0>. "0»,,'

< 0!i!I!iiini] «11 ']i.'1 n <0!I!''

Stephens Center 1laterial
As a result of the con<iitinn of Abe

Goif, center au<1 guard inst year,
Ray Stephens of Blackfoot, a guard
on last season's frosh squad, is ]onk-
ed upon as a possible center to work
in conjunction with "Dust'y" Kline,
regular varsity center, who in all
probability will handle most of the
pivot work again this season.

The line still presents the biggest
problem for Coacih Mathews, with the
necessitty of developing several good
tackles still looming to the front.
Quinn and Hausen, last year's t'ack-

Tes, are doped as first string men,
b»t others are necessary. So far,
none have showed outstanding abili-
ty to fill in except Sophus Mar]cer, a
second string man last year, a»d
Ted Buck]iu, frosh e»<T a > .ar ugo.

Three Fresh Ont
Three of last year's free]imun line-

s>»e» fai]o(1 i'0»>eet schn]urs]>ip re-
q»ircmeuts a»<l 1'1>csc me», Irving
Terry u»(1 T'<lwi» ]To]de», tuc!c]cs,
u»d Dean Sibley, g»Or<1, are lost for
varsity moteria] this season.

What Idaho will do ag»inst the
College of Tdulin eleven is rog;>rded
us iu>port.ant. The College of Idaho
eleven from Cu]d>veil, is coacl>cd by

I'roblem Solved.
"The board should not have to call

on the people of the state to pay for
dormitories. I think that problem
has been solved in the method now
employed at both the university and
the Lewiston state normal school. At
each of these places dormitories
have been built by the formation of
a local company which issues bonds.
These bonds are amortized over a
period of years and the rentals of the
dormitories ultimately pay the prin-
cipal and interest.

"All Idaho's sister states of the
northwest have either building funds
or definitely outlined programs of
construction for their higher educa-
tional institutions. Montana has a
$5,000,000 fund, Washington has made
provision for additional buildings und
Oregon is starting a $5,000,000 cam-
paign for new buildings."

He lamented the fact that after
several years of trying, Idaho's 1923
iegisluturo would give only a three-
eighths-mi]1 levy i'r school building
pu>'poses.

"I<i»ho is <lni»g less thun 10 per-
cent ol iyhut is bei»g clone in sister
slates," ho said. "»»<T ut the same
ti»>c >vc !>I'c tryl»g tn co>»peto w>th
them."

The ed»cational board preside»t re-
ferred particularly tn t>vo instances
of the need of buildings in Idaho.

"At the university," ho said, "the
boanl recently purchased bui]dings
for the engineering school simply be-
cause it had to—there was no room
for the school with tho increase<1 eu
rol]mc»t expected this fal]. At Pnca
tello, one of the technical institute
buildings is actually being held to-
gether with iron rods."

The buildings purchased for the en-
gineering school were acquired this
summer from Jerome Day, north
Idaho mining man, at a price of
$45,000.

BER8IES SUGGESTED

AS "JUNIOR SKYPIECE
CROBB COUNTRY MEN PREUBVB'NAMEO TENNIB

KIRI>NB OUT OAILY MANAOER FOR BEA.ON
]»»]0>'9 0!!I> >v('>'('>'by ]»'s,

!!II!] > ]I('l] >'( » '!]>t s 0 ] Il> » >1]!!» (1 '.!

~]>'(~ss >vi]1 1!! 1! ",i]iz<!1,:i»(]»n]
]]!!'('giti»»;10 ]!r!v ni']>n i>v]ii!r

Piirists nf 11>n cn>i>]»!s.
I'<:i]i;ips il> ]h>'('0 wce]<s

>»»y s(n ibc ]irn>v» <lerby ni u»-

cin»t resow» ilr»ggn(1 foril> from

its hi<li»g place»»<l »»ra<]cd 0»
its prestine glory. 1vhich bri»gs
i>p the question of the kind nf

derby to be worn. The»>akers
of certain skypieces have long

advertise<] that the smart mau

sho»ld have in his ha(roho a
b]ack derby with a close cropped
rim. Or should it,'e one of tbe

sq»are toppers that distinguish-
c<1 Potash u»]l Per]mutter?

Derbies are the sign of the

gs»tlemc», ']'hc y Tla»»i. their
shee» in t]>e faces Of t]>e hc]pines

np(» a gnc> s nf N! >v Yni k,;!»!1
!]ozz1(. ]]>0 Or]is nf 31»i» str(! t.
: '>l] >v]!y s]l()i>:(1 0»r s!'»]0>'s

>vnn>']>('u»cs;>»<10»v ji!»i<irs
]1>!'1''i'!»ns.'s!] !! < 01»]in.")]';ni>—

<]c»>;ii! ]]»it w < >»! 1!".

13»f it'. ]h( y sii!!(( s in ]lir. ]v (]0-

sir0;i» in >»»< t]r>ii

's~.(ry ]0 0> cv(»t i]i< ii m»]tc r-

ny g('w']>;I ](.:I»(l I] I>n I >I> I>l."

i» pliilnsnp]!y ('],'>ss 01'10>']< I 'llfi-

nr]ni»
t]>cm ]i:!vi ]1!!ir (]c»1!i!s.

c!i!<1 ]1!c. -npbn»i<ic]< snp]» th! ir
c]>ockorc'(I 130]mni>t sic!]!Ic (':!Ps.
->Tny t]>n i»sin»is ni th( jii»ini
<-']:iss i>ca > t be ic>1]y 0]!1 sic!> ni

three gilt ball.=.

(Conti»ucd on page three)Char]cs Prn»ss wus c]ncte(1 tennis

»>a»», cr at u meeting oi'ennis 0»-
C> nss < 0»»try >vnrk !1»ri»g t]ic

p»st week has sho>ye<1 consi<loru]i]c

impetus, with abollt 5! mell repoi t-

ing for workouts each night »»<lcr

the tute]ege of Lewis 1Vi]liams, vet-

eran from last year, in charge of the

team this fall. The older runners

are rapidly getfi»g into con<litiou for

the coming meet with Washi»gin»

State col]ege. »»cl the conference

meet to be held a short time later.

T]>«me» hove been r»»ni»g from,

0»( tn 0»!»»(1» half mi! c s c uch

»i" 1>t. s»<1 wi]1»; cn»ti»»:>»(c of,

gnn(] !v( «< li( r, TV]1]];>ms cn»si<]0> s,
Tr];(]>0's !mes ( niii!>i v lin]!!s tn ]!<> !.1>c

1)!'s] >il scv('>i»] s'0>.-:0»". 1 i'~»]<'s f]>n

V I']>'i';!i! !]1~ I;I » ('' » lf'>1 !)Il< ] 0>';1 I'S !]

!']>»siassts

I riday. Gcorgn Gahuu hnd

been e]ected to fill i'his position last

spring, but he presente<l his resi„-
nation at the meeting.

A fall tournament will begin the

last of this week, and a]1 who desire

to sign»p for this must do so by

Wednesday evening, as a dr<>wing

for places will be made at'hat t]me.

Opportunities for positions on this
year's tennis team are exceedingly
good, us b»t one of last season's ]st-
]0>»>0», Fly<10 Tli< hs> <]s, hss > ct»v»-
ed. !

T>vn nthcr ]et tcr;:>»ye rs, '„".»
P>'cscntc w]>n snrvc(1»s 1!»»is»i;i»»-

]'nr ]»!»< 0!s.;i»<1 P»rt ]t~r."]i>g-
tn»,:i <]ii « i ( i!i ii!;it!, >v(» 0;"!»i]»-

~

<! < '(], il»!1 ! iv ! 0<]inr i!i»1<]» . 01:i!( rs,
I

]w('» ] I »»!0!';I»!] A]ic !] 0]<]s!i»>(.'. 1!(!!]> (

!1!!1!"i]>1! ]!<'!<»is!'1'-vn!]»»tc*
1!;!v'.:!],0 >;1]le<1 >.0 i"»!i»» ]0 I

( 0110"c.

1111]TO 'L'I'll>:>( CTiASS SPF'.>'Tls

I)11' V ISTTT l G T.I'. TV I ST]»(

'USICAL
COMEDY TO

BE PRODUCED HERE

The days of the original Guil-
beart aud Sullivan musical com-

edy and the original Fioradora
sextette may be reproduced
the university in tl>e near future,

Victor Herbert's "Sweet-
hearts," however, will morc pro-
bably be the vehicle selected.

Professor E, O. Bangs is now

going over the vario»s possibi-
lities for these prod»ctions
Several of them have been suc-
cessi'>! Ily producecl hen in the
p»st.

G»i]]ic rt u»d S»1]ivan have
bne» prodci>ed so frequenny in
the psst that, in the opinion of
(:<or e Nut(]inn. nationally 1-»own
criiic, nn]y n very ski]]f»1 cast
cn» prn(]»cc them successfully.
On the other hand, it is alleged
that »n other m»sic»] comedies
really worth the name have
been prod»cecl since that time.

However. with the infinite pos-
ibilites offered by the 1923-24
co-e<1 crop. Iclshn can very prob-
ably find more than sufficient
talent for t'e production of iop
hole musical comedy'.

Not Cash Deal.
Nr. Rockwell seemed surprised

that the public generally believed the
purchase was a cash proposition.

"Of course we didn't pay cash for
the buildings. Where would the board
get so much ready money just after
the close of the school year?" he
aslce<1.

He took from his desk a letter with
n, check for $2500 attached.

"That," hc said, "is the first psy-
mc»t on thnse b»ilcIi»gs u»<1 the state
1>nui!1 still Owns $422,500. V e expect to
pny ]'0> ]1>nsc ]i»i](li»gs ns mn»('y be-
comes !>voila]i]c. R] ht »0!v profits
from t]>e shop nre nmn»»t]»„ tn $ ]200
a mn»t]i. The»»iy. rsii.- is oner»ting
a c nm]>i»n<1 fn»»c]ry;>»<1»i„c]>inn
s1>n»—] i! 0»]y 0»! 1>ct!vn» Salt
T.:>]c< City anil Spnkn ic.

".'>]sn, these 1>»i]<ii»gs contain tools
0]' vn>i- <]escriptioii us(<1 in s»»p tn
(1»tc murhi»c shop un<1 tons of ruw
metals. Thc»»iversity wi]1 catalog
this mnicrinl a»(l sell ul] surplus. 1vn
expect tn ct a]>0»t $ 10,000 from the
sale of this material tn apply on the
cnst of th( 1>»ildin

The board president made an ap-
peal to the people of the state to "get
behind" c> b»i]di»g construe'tion pro-
gram for s]1 state eclucational insti-
t»tions.

I>0 i'> ]!.', ;! ll » » i ]1< I' 0 ]!I'<ill!1s ill " ("!11—

!]i<];!!rs 1!;!!'! !» , <> I !!i' ii!" 0 i!<

I;!!']v,;!t>(l i> 0 ]il'(>»>!, <'] il>il".'.!".

!1»'](1i'i'i!'>i s!!» < >» t fn>';>»I! 00

nl> !]ii <>!ii:1!!!<>I >!i»I!i i.- >!i .
*i!''»]

. I]«si]vni'i»!1 Cl01<] ii>

0 >'< i !'0 i!> i ( I'! c' c'> ] s.
(1:!(<~ ]i;!s ]ic~ » 0 "v< !] i!]>0» ]»

W . S . ( '. :i ii(] 1!1;!1!0 n ] f]( ];!!.''0r ] ]!n

<1»;!]»>«! ]!0(!c!:(i! <]!< t!vn ]»-!i!i!-
>]ni>.-.. 1»i< it ]ic!s ]!!i » s<i!t(.!] !]!:i< i!
v'i]1 occ»r th! 1;>1(E'> p;!rt oi Ac<nb< c,

]i( fnrc <lie P >c]fic Cn»sl < 0»>'< <~»<(

m( "<, in which tb! 10< u]s w i]1 s1."n

P;icti! iT>a<('.

]'in( 3] ] 1 ~ >«~i']>~ (0]]~ 0 ! T

!<~>'>('»]<»>'c'0(11< 1>ls ('1!Is'.= !ll !I'>'>;"!I- '

inc> lI>c:>(<»>'0»>('»<s 10 T,E'w]s] 0» S:>1-
j

»rr]uy. Thc cl;iss spent lT>n tim<'n i

stiirlying the irrig;itin» systc»i ni'he
0".('hsr<ls 0> th( (]intr]et.

Novel l'lan Made To Itouse Class Of First l'rogram By'epartment Of
1M7 With Idaho Music Has Numbers By All

Spirit Members of Faculty

A freshmen pep rally and parade, A musical concert in which every

the first in il>e University of Idaho faculty member of the musical de-

history will start froul thc cal»pus Portment'ill ParticiPate is to be

I
given in the auditorium Friday night

at 7 p. iu. I riday night.
I at 7:30, under tho direction of Prof-

I.very ircshmau wi]1 be iu thn I>'«- ossor Bangs. It is expected to be one
ade, every man with his direc«»s of the most worth-while programs to
and a deu>onstratio» wi]1 be Put 0» be present.'ed this year.
that will key the campus up tn top It is the only time this season
notch for the first game of th««- when four musicians wi]1 appear to-
son. gether. The numbers which have

It is a new idea, a»ew tradition been selected were picked for their

that will, after this, be followed nut beauty and color, and the musicians

every year, according to Yell ICing themselves are well known in the

Turner. The arrangements are en- northwest, The ent'ire school is in-

1,'ire]y in the hands of the fresh>»en, vited, and th<>re will be no admission

who held a meeting Monday night io charges. Later in the year separate
decide on definite details, which are concerts will probably be given by

being kept secret from the rest of the individual members.

the university until the night of the The program follows:
parade. Soprano Solos

Should Unify Class Ouvres Tes Yeus Bleus ........Masse»et
Lungi Dal Caro Bene ................Secchi

The rally, according to President G]romctta ...........................„,Secchi
Tucker, of the freshmen class, wi]] My Heart at Thy Sweef Voice
nnifv the c]ass and create a strength 'aint Ssnns N]ss Bernadino Ada]r
of fee]i»g to back the team in a way, Ph>no So'los
that it has never been backed be"Orc. 'eux d Ea»x

1vhether or not it will include a Romance from F. ]>,]]»nr Co»ccrto.......
]iajn»ia n»<T torch p>'occssion hus»o].'.................Chopi»
been made public, b»t the p]uns in- Cn»cert Arabesque B]ue Danube Wal-
e]ude unusual features. tzes ..............................Schu]ve-L<v]er

Tlic eh»irma» of thn cnmmitt(c, to Tenor S(>los

assist the preside»t su<1 t]>o yell ki»g Zueig»»ng ..................................Strauss
is Erickson. By a Lonely(t<orest Pathway............

No Information Given
Scandalize My NamV ............Burleigh

Although the rally will si,'art on the
I Rispetti ............................Wolf-Ferrari

campus and wind up on Main street, Nr E O
definite information as to where it Piano Solos
will start has not been given. Gavotte in E Minor ................Seelas

Ou account of the early tin>c set, An Old Love Story ............NcDowe]]

]he presidents of »11 the group Etude Op. 10, No. 5 ..„,..... Chopin

houses on the campus are requested Nrs. Armstrong

1>y Nr. T»rncr io have dinner at Violin Solo
;!!,'30 p. m. in or<Ter to permit the 13alls<10 nf Pnln»»iso ........Vie»temps

]'> es]»»c» in m;i]cc. Prnpurc! tin»s. Ac-'r. C]n»s

cnr<]iiig in ]lie nn]nr iss»c<1 by P>.es-, I'ia»o Solos

i!Tc»t T»ckn>', »ll fr('sh»>c» i»»st li! T~';>»t»sic in D Minor . 1Tozu>'f,

nii i]i!> c;i»ip»s;!t: ]]ic pl»cn nppoi»i-, Prc]»<10 in 1" >11]»nr ........ITO»(ln]ssn]>n

< (1, r<;>!]y ]0 s]»r].;it 7 0'cloc1!. Sp >»>s]> Csp»rr „„,1Tnsz]inw 1!>
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and keeP the sPirit unified. Good

songs, yells, or st'unts are going to
be appreciated and adopted if they

are satisfactory," said Mr. Turner.
Mr. Turner will be in the univer-

sity hut from 7-8 to-night to give
any inforination or help to prospect-
ive candidates for the job of 'yell

duke,

The Unive>sity Argonaut
Member of the Pacii'ic Intercollegiate Press Association
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I

high school player from 'I acorns,

EXTEV>SION ...AUTIIORITIE S . OB who won his Ireshman numerals at

JECT TO FEDERAI, ACTION 1V. S. C. last year, is another 1>rom-

~
ising fullback. He tears big holes in

Given 00 Day Period Before Definite ~ the line and makes consist'ent gains

Action On I]fateriaI Will I for his side in a scrimmage. He is

Be Taken
~

fast and weighs 185 lbs.; 'that is why
'he is a hard man t'o stop. All pre-

Ofiicials of the agricultural experi- liminary dope gives him a chance to

ment station, including Dean E. J. win his big "W" this season;

Iddings, director; C. W. Hungerford, Other men showing well in the

plant pathologist; and Claude Wake- first few days of tough scrimmage

land, entomologist, have wired prot- are Kramer, letter end; Hjertoos,
ests to the federal hort'icultural tackle; Burks, cent'er; Wilkerson,

board against the proposed consid- end; Hickey, half; and Zaepfel, half.
eration of quarantine of Idaho prsd- So far it would appear that the

ucts. This consideration on the part
I

backs are stronger than the linemen

of the federal board comes following in the Cougar squad. With every

the reported existence in the st'ate of practice, however, the line is streng-

the eel worm disease on clover. thening, and it may stand up well
-In reply to telegrams sent by Con- > by the time the first game is played

gressman Burton L. French and Uni- against Pacific University Oct. 6.
versity of Idaho officials federal au- Training table for the grid men
thor]ties have given assurance that has'tarted, with more strict rules
60 days will be a]]o>ved to elapse be-

than previous coaches have imposed.
fore any definite action is taken,

Idaho exepriment statiou experts Players are not allowed to "steP ou "

in entomology and plant diseases re to social ent'ertainments any night,

port that any consideration of a qua- in the veel.-, but must be in bed
rantine is unjustified. Tests conduc- early < id keep regu]ar hours, with
ted by the ent'omological station have no dissipations of any sort.
indicated no probability of carrying
the eel worm through shipping of
products. It is held that the quaran-

NEEUS NEW STUFF

are conferring with the state depart-
ment of agriculture through Com- Lin«inen and ends are sorely need-
missioner Mark Means and the as- ed on the University of ]VIontana
sistance of Idaho agricultural organ-
izations will be solicited in present-
ing Idaho's case during tlie nexi, 60 cruits and regulars show up in the

days. Notice regarding the hearing next'ew days, Coach J. W. Stewart

to consider the possibility of a quar- will have a hard time on the conger-
antine has been widely distributed 1>y nc this fa]1

I

the United States departlilent of (ig-I Th b 1 fi ld
'

1

riculture. The hearing was held af
W 1. t D C 0 t 2 b fi 1

with a complete pair of sets avail-
Washington D. C. on Oct. 2 but final
decision was deferred. I able at any time. The weakness in

the line was evident last SaturdayI

when in the first scrimma e of the

season Coash Stewarl'ound it nec-

NUW UN PULLMIIITEIIM
."."'„"„,.".',".'...',"'„"",.,'"„"

several football n>cn registering late
The scrimmage niil1 on Roger'

Fie]<] is now turning out real foot- this fall, and these arc heing counted

ball men for the crimson and gla'y 'il ]o stl'cil@th«n the varsity eleven

team, accor<liu p, to si<le-lin«cn(]»(- appr«c]ah]y.
siasts at the Stai«C'<»1«g«of 1Vus]i- I O]d stars on t]ie gie]<1 iuc]a<1<.
ington.

Plummer, .]ohnson, Illman, Sugrue,
Itudy ]Hath«rs of 1]i]lyar(l, iool.od

Griffin Christie, Si]vernal«, Con]«yoil ii,'i il. 11]inly prospect ]lie i>r>>t w«( k'!
"nd a half ot training, tor» iiii,> th«

~

and "Duster" Tarbox.
first,'crimmage like a house afire, I Christie is a Spolcaue high school
and showed that lie is made of good,nan, >vho came here n 1920. He has
foot1>all stuff. He is small, >vciph- I, t .

1 tt s n th re-u]ars at. won two letters on the regulars at
ing only 160 11>s., but is well built, i

Mon'h(>a, au<1 is sche<luled to bc on<>and is a "back" of great driviu pow-,
er. He m:wie a r«cor(] for >i]insc]g of the main suPPorts of the univ«r-

during the war on the Gr«;it ].;>k«s sity squad this fall.
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(Continued from page one.)

must be present at the rally, in order
to permit the yell leadera to organize
their cohorts. The "I" Club will be

out in force to see that all under-
classmen are in attendance, the fem-

inine members included.
New songs, yells and stunts are

I
being sought by the yell king from
any source.

Has Hard
TasI'The

past of yell king is no one
man )ob. We must all work together

...........................................................Editor
Winton C. Arnold, Manager

Francis Armstrong —News Editer.

EUGENE C. ZACHMAN ................
Wai]ace Brown, Associate
Louis A. Boas—Sporting Editor.

ARGONAUT BOARD
Talbot Jonriings, Eugene Zachman, Joel L. Priest, Jr., Louis Boas

STUDENT JITNEY

. Hail me any place
18 RIDES FOR $1.00

STUDENT REPRESENTATION
The suggestion that there be a student representative

on the calendar committee has been received ivith great
favor by the student body, and it is probable that it >vill

come up for consideration in the A. S. U. I. meeting 1(Ved-

nesday morning.-
It was probably through some oversight that this has

not already been: done. The necessity is apparent. In Ihe
interests of the student body it is necessary that at least
one student familiar with the situatio]1 as it presents itself
to the parties chiefly concerned be on this committee.

Calendar events are a compronlise between the interests
of a number of groups, A balance must be maintained.

The favor with which the idea has been received poinis
that the students see the necessity. Direct representation
is alw'ays more satisfactory.

'hone 8J for Specials

A BIG LOT OF

NEW BRUSHED WOOL SWEATERS
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, Glad to See You

Again, Students.
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H FOR TWO REASONS:
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And say: don't forget that we make a paddle

that just naturally suits everyone coming in di-
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ADVERTISEMENTS
There is information in Argonaut ads that is valuable.

That iiiformation establishes direct contact T)etween buyer
,>and seller. Our patrons aren't donating nloney to charity.
They guala]itee the integrity of their 1)usiness and their
article.

The ads keep you abreast of the times by giving you in-
formation necessary to the intelligent spendin~ of your
money. Our'merchants, through advertising, offer you a
service in buying. They save your time.

Naturally, Argonaut advertisers follow the trend of the
demand. They convey facts about your purchasing field
in the line where your money is going. Through. the med-
ium of public print they even prices and direct buying to
intelligent channels.

Advertisin,g tells you how to dress correctly, what books
are the best, and even what sundaes you can buy on your
"date" to get the most value for the least money.

Moscow merchants are keeping close to your require-
ments. They follow your needs, prevent the waste of mo-
ney. It is not to their interest to create a demand for use-
less ai ticles, but to give you a carefully worked out service.

Business loyalty demands that you buy fro]n our adver-
tisers. The value of that element is enormous, the prin-
ciple of 'reciprocation applied.

The Argonaut furnishes the ]nedium, and the use you
make Of;it depencls upon your own cleverness.

First, because we just naturally like you, and

secondly, we like to have you place little orders

with us for cabinet work.

SEASON TIGKET SALE

class of 1021 and is now assistant ex-

Idaho. Aft'er Nov. 1 Mr. an<1 Mrs.
Spangler will be at home in Boise,

EiVTERTAINillIENT COURSE OF at 1816> West Jefferson street.
THIIEE NU1IBERS OFFEltED

Use It
Artywhere!

Conimlttee on Events Has Charge of

AOVANGE SALE SOON HOTEL Excellent Grill

Pool Room in Connection

T. M. WRIGHT, Prop.
for the three numbers to be present-
ed by the uuiversity entert'ainment
course this'year. Students may sign
subscription blanks ordering the tic-
kets, and the money can be paid any
time until about December 1.

In mid-December the band of John
Phillip Sousa, an organization which
has gained world wide fame, will
come t'o the University of Idaho for
a concert. The Ukrainian chorus
from Russia will come in early Jan-
uary. "The Book of Job" is thc last
number, vvhich will be produced here
in latter January.

Famous 'i%usical Organizat](>n
Sousa is the best known and most

liked band leader iu the United
States. His pieces and directing
have furnished the backbone of Am-
erican productt'ion in this line for a
number of years.

The ]>>Iexican governinent offered
the Ukrainian chorus, through its di-
rector, a large bonus to remain there
afi.er its regular sche<lule ha<1 been
completed last vear, so all I'acific
coast engagements were cancelled.
This time, however, their appearance
fs ceri.'ain.

Wonderful Scene Eiiccis
A >vho]e carload of elahorate 1],.ht-

ing and scenery v ill come with Stu-
..rt Wa]ker's pro!]action based on the
bible, as xvell as an experienced an<i

much liked cast.
An effort is b<!n" made to have all

co-cds buy their ovvn tie](ets, on ac-
(o(>nt nf <h<. unusiial cost'. Definite
c!ci ion r«, arding this phas(. will be
un(lcr]a]'en at a later date.

TAG DAYS TO BF, 1VEDNESDAY
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

HE Re'mington Portable Typewriter car-
ries its table on its back. You can use it

anywhere —at any time.
It is a complete typewriter with four-ro1>v

keyboard —just like the big machines. Also
many other useful features of the ofFice type-
writer. Yet it is small, compact, and fits in a
case only four inches high.

Ou>y Those 1'l h<> iliake Advance
Payment, Will Obtain

Year Book Special
Students'OUNTAIN

PENThe advance sale of The Gem oi
the Mountains, Idaho's year book,

Just The Pen for Takiig Noteswi]] begin Wednesday, au<1 cover a
thre«-day period, according to Meric

Drake, manager of the publication.
The sale will be by t1ic tag method,

and everyone >vho pays the initial
insta]lmentt of tliree dollars >vill ]>e

Price, complete u ith case, $60
Easy payment terms ifdesired
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giv«n a receipt', in the form of a (ag,
to >veer. The cost of t]ie book if the

emin ton
POttcNMS

advance payment. is made, >vi]] be
four aud a half <in]lars, but stu<]a>its

ordering later >vi]] l>c force<1 t:> pay
five dollars.

Arrange For Your

DINNER DATESNo Ex]a;>s Availab:e
There will be no extra copies of

the annual printed, fo]]o>ving the ex-
ample set by last year's 1>usiness
staff, and onlv those holding receipts
vvi]] he al>le to obtain the 1>oolis.

Work has been 1>rogr«exing rani<11< ~

un<]er th«<lircc]ion of I'«]c Dreus,
«<litor. In the near future ]h«stsfi
will hc announced, an<1 th< pi>1>li<:i- I

tion >vi]] roun(1 into definite s]ia]><..
Arrangements have bc< n m:i<1« to,

have a]1 photngrap]is ia]<ca at ciih< r
't<>mors'r]l]ik]os stu<]ios. The
'liarre for each pic]iire to appear in

the annual >vill be u dollar an,l a
half, fifty cents of which >vi]] 1>ci re-
funded to the annus], to assist in
defraying expenses.

R r.":ember our 50c and 75c special dinners

Huff's Cafe P
IDAIIO ClRADI ATE '31AltltlES

Announcement is mad«of the mar-
riage ei Miss DIary C. McCarthy of
Ne>v Yorl- ci". and Raymond L. kkiliNCTiN I lI'PEV'RIII.'F.g. CO., Sp k „

e
Navy Team, playing agaist some of YEAR'S FIRST RALLY

the best men in the country and ]as CO]]IES 1YEDVESDAY
already made it plain that he is go-
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VISITS UNIVERBIIV

FOREBTRV OFFIOAL

4 NATION W'IDi
I JNsnrur(ot

9 II
Theodore Shoemaker of the United

States forestry department was a vis-
itor at the university Friday, ad-
drewing those enrolled in the school
of forestry on "The Public Relation
to the II'orest Service." Mr. Shoe-
maker is in charge of district 1 of
the national forest service, which cov-
ers northern Idaho anrl Montana.

In his talk Mr. Shoemaker em-
Bhasized'he importance of education
in the line of forest conservation,
and public cooperation. He said,
"More than one-hali of the state of
Idaho is forest land, one-third being
within the national forest and the
remainder under state and private
ownership. The lumber industry em-
p'Io'vs more men than any other in-
dustry in the state and the forests
are heing rapidly cut with no regard
to the growing of new timber. Fires
also do much damage, millions of feet
of valuable timber being lost annual-
ly from this cause alone. The prob-
lem is that of forest conservation.
The national and state forests can,
only be saved by the education of the
young men of the state a»d by public
cooperation."

l~ I
,4vs DEPARTMENT'TORES
I)))'oscow, Idaho:o

~ ~

New Wool Dresses
In Attractive Fall Styles

INJI)ICIES II AY STOP
KINNI SON'S PLAl INCi

(r.,'n»tin»ed from page 1)

"A»s" Cornell, former Univ<!rsity of

Or ego» star quarterback, and the

College of Idaho would rath >r, Ev in

from the team representing idaho's

state educational Institution tl)ILa

anybody else in the world. Col]cge
of'daho football teams have been

unusually capable during the past

three years.
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Memory Books
It n>rtk< s i)lc»)nsi 1)e>'sons] h!s!<lrv of yo>ir College life. 4
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Never before have we had a more attrae&re showiIIg

o4 Wool Dresses for Fall. And never before were our
lsatues better, for these are made of excellent materiah

I

Ised display the very latest style tendencies..

. Some models feature the side opening and sld>s

drapery. In navy and brown —most of them brightened!

by CoIItrastiIIg colors in embroidery or braid trimming.

DAYS A Special Purchase

To Sell for Only

]],IYE TIIEM ACBAIN IN APTI'l)t YEA)ts IIY KEEPINCx A. 0

THIRD STREET MARKET
].Ot »s ..)ho!v yo» the Memory Boui( EE'e ha,vs <)specially for yo».

It, is i»dividual, handsome aud att'r'ctive; with a beautiful

f)exibl0 cover embossed in colors, cnm piete printed section,

autograph, athletic, socie-'.y a»d social; 10»ther thong bindiug,

heavy paper stock especia]ly treat„t) for Evriti»g. Every feature

comp]et'e»»<l »p to date.

J. G. GIBSON
Fresh and Cured Meats Phone 248

MOSCOW BQBHER-SHOP

Ladies'air cutting a specialty

YES IT'S THE SERUICE

e6 ins'est shoe shine in town.

C. L. JAIN, Prop.
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WHERE THE COLLEGE MEN STAY

rriveSpc(id your leisure mome»t'.i with iis.

fr)i)»ti flit 0'.rt) t)<»i<(E:t»<1 w)t»ussr<) the
dr<!1]i t)1')ie»itt»."0 frttm i»juries re-
er)) i d 1» i])r )),Et)]0.

t"»»)»g last, year, there»re»oir t!x-
aci.ly r~p

The reason for 1]iis is ) tie r pnor-
'il>at the advs»c< (] en,)> sc r 1„

0«, tn receive a curn!»issiu» in the
' "'orps, »»<1 ihe pnp»1)>ri<y Of

s)! >mer trai»i»g camps. 1<]u)in

pl»curl well i» t h 0 se
»d each year more si!)<1< iiis

<t tf 0»t),

Soft Br)nks, .Cigars, Cigarettes»nd C»»dies.

FOHESTHY SCHOOL

8ATIONALL7 KNOWN

DO YOU PLAY POOLP

CoIT)oy ancl Dunhill

PIPES
Excellent Tu'))]us Q»ick»»d t.i'!i.! 1!1 service. Yo» Evi]] 1'i»Q

n1d friends a»<l new at

THE MOSCOW POOL HALL.

NI.'ill Fl)OBI NEI'1'Oith 1]ANC,I.'ll. BUNTE TOTTLE BARS

INITIONIL RIFLE SII00T
""""'""'"'"""'.

"'"'""'"'zr»»>

S>xic<t» si»ics II»0EV f)1

Id:ibu Course

BOOSt YOLII C])I'aJeS t
R ]tot

!"r f]) ..','!»<10»is from 1(')iffcre»t st<>tes nf
O)iio »»ju» h;tire 0»>'r)]10<] 1» fh

tr), fr,I! 1S(h ])):t(tn i»;! I»0:»hr'i- 'i>y schon] of fn>'est>'y fn>'hr pl'es-

0):)> rt<»l I <!!'<)u, i» E'\'hit'0;t'I-; t >i( s<»!r s(t )', A 1;!)'gr 1)t i t t») ( igt 0 f

Have yot]r manuscripts, theses, compositions

and other written E; ork typedv~ ~"" WDD7+
qrt)

~ct

YELLOW PENCIL. 'r)<)r ><ABB BY

T'ai% the RED BAND r><B()t)to()1 r(xotorxo)oBY

EA&lFPFNCll CO PEWYNKP&t.

tIOSCOYY IDA

'hone176Robert E. Leitch

IIMVERSIX'Y XXKIWMTB

+ ~+++"+ 4': e +~+'+:+'++ prox'amate]y a thousanrl enterles fir- out-of-state students come .from tl>e

SOCIETY taaa>larn.states, though southern states
~)'crsO», who is a senior iu the and Washington ar<e ralso well.rsPre-

++ +,,e.e'gee, &40+ +a+;+ 4 +'s>it>Bersityt's a member of the five- sented. The enrollment from Idaho
an team; which was se]ect'ed Ia> -ls, of course, in .the lead, with. New

': I'f)IINE1 IIA L ~ T I refrresent 'the n)ntb corps, I ark )state ffoI]owiag with a n'epresen-

At a recent meeting:iaf For»ay hall,. R O s, C th
tatibn,of <nine men. 'The +tates of

) -.,)OLxo>V)»g hOuSO <C)ffkt:t)rS EV<>rs el- hi
. at the match. He was 'Washington .and Imnois .have eight

thd-I)0 '0 .
' higb 'pOint man on the range at the 1»en IeaCh in the <idaho,school 6'I .for-

Mary Ho»st(u',,pres (lent;
'cted:-

' 'ratv>')ng camp this summer. estry'and Massachusetts:comes;fourth

Irene Stairh, B ' "','he-match closed Oct. 1, and Prf w.oh an enrollment of five students.'vl~!t>isidentt '' al>d ft
' . t

Vjvj>>n
-Magntunsen,::)B)s>u'.(>t >ry-treasu- ers(ru» t d to

"'hher schools which:are <representeds expec e to return to e(f) are Connecticut, Penney]v(>riia, Ten-
@sr. lege in the near future. He is mana'- lessee, 'Wiscongln Indian M',n ana, inneso-

ger o s year's Glee club. <ta, )Ut>fh, <FIor'H)a, (CaTIfornia, Oregon
:an)I 'Washington, I). C.

"dinner g)ra>fts.!Of
.
Kappa '.II' NQQ Tg O'IIiil from. last capri><tg's graduatfon,class

HltlbkSt'H58)III UFE s
RHIE]E~AUGH HALL ENTERTAINS I

s)tudylng <the JaculitIes rof the variouys

The v)r)S of Ride»bat)I)h hall en- I

forestryrschools.of .the country.nine of

first ffreslde Sunday eve-
I

t TT~t~e" ~b (Q]n'to 57 PIIUIlflS cont)nue their studies:at the Univer-61 h]!TT
the graduation class of 20 decided to

~ f>eshmen:ho»> ''Ride - ff). LIII]es III 2I lear„.y of Idaho.

b >gh put on a clever s)it>nt, while Sf)ho@i KatT(maIIy %mown

f h t>ii!!01>1Pti.d to CI<-"'I<e)»Ilr],O. Josef F. tI)] 1 Mi))ler;an
rc]assmer! a ui 1>t- wu»de>ed over 2)Shof)f)»ii)e se<.)

give school of forestry has exceptional ad-
The program w'as ~>cally en- ''ge !..Thi»g 1» I.ife." vantages for 'Ia'atrdI1

lnd uf)er !E enve !y-u>ie .iuurs t>$ g)xobe lumbermen as it is withi h t di-
li rruHi» ~ a»il „u»tu r

nas or s-

'Q
» graph collect »g, 1 e's»'! .su'

For»ev')a 11.
re but w)iu! )ie iuigh! h>>ve lumber camps. It is on the edge of:

fuuud Lhe i)bjcct uf ii)s scarc]i r)gbt at !the ]largest white Bine belt in thu;
hu)i>e JJ1 Ciilifur»ii» world.and oniy a rfhort distance from

"I .0:)v~'isited 1 in.s und queens some of the largest sawmiHS and log-
1>resii]ents, governors and»u!ubles in !g ng <camps of the United States. Ev-

TENTAITIELII IAOE;;;;,',";:»''-"""' ''""::-;;-::;,';:::;"::."'""-
"The it'„"r s! thin-! <Cu»ip»n)u»ship When interviewed on,tbe SI>)endid.re-
r(.a) ett«]pun)unship. cord of the Idaho school of fofestry,

(„A])IE"lixIITIII CIIONZ]IC)IA 'ttxT'if t)))II)S ! "I u>e< t .)<0())'cs of penp)e every duy. ~MIIIer, head of the .School, .said:
1,OOIIS,I)IIrFIEIULI

I
Bu! B),„t,»!Be»'!1»!urus!Od in me und W;a fery.much gratified ofer,the

~

I eu»'! et,!Lc Opportuni!y tu becume ~b students euro)))ng from our

sfaie Frosh Prcj))r»)" 'I ) )»«)"':i'd iL thei i They ivunt to

D fct>t -TII Id'>(t ]<"0«'f »y tr»v<!)s (>»d I 1'0 I')1
over the hi h unlit
tracts<1 here. The location af the

Li>sbt ISck4$0» echooi and the Opporttunit f
<. ]uy is <1<»ie, I ))avten't,tfca] work ln forestry d btl"Ivben, ht

y or prac-

u»y(in
ou, ess ex-

0 I can reit du!v» u»d t»lk ivith .p)uins why our school I!as been su)-
<

us o>ie fr!eel,tatks Evith unu!)ier. An<J by< ose:young men as t)te p)«e
20 f tti»'' '' f rst'ha1"d

p
of. t~ 1923 sclledi>le. rT]ie 'y une ~»>vs Mik»]ec- P>us)dent

, game o . Sc!e< u 0. 'furd)ng unue n><!t.]iim., So bus Wood- ereZe
I]u])dog - secu»d st>i»g me» prx>mls('„!'Oiv Wi]uu))..t] .l!'' f W 1 J

. 10 bc 0 peal "problem aud if the V'u»-, I'. Mu>'g:<», the,ht!0 Tc(ldy itouseve)t,
du] I]Q)jes -get by them successf(>T]y,, a>id h»»dreds uf others .uf equal note.

stro»g 'r<rsbmu» team will be:>)te, Tivcn!y-une ye»rs „0"0—he s 1'urty- 4
H

k,»ger problematical. ,Ilv<; »uiv —Jue )eft.h]s, hun>c 1» Crust)a,

r 0 1]!0 I(]a )10 1r0s ]>m 0n
' 0 1 t i ' iI i»0e 0I' un I0ry . IIe ' b 00n

»1', s (.'e, 1)> uug a scu
«id e(e)i at<. 1» the United

.)a(r')!('.S.
Che»cy )t)0>m»] comes 10 Moscov H

90th tuss]cs sE ill br. hard, )iut th<.
,f'><I)v, hu Eva»>s u,)lit)e farm some- 4

SE<h':re in 1)is udnputed country. Iie
g;.»>0 EV>th the TV'. C. fresh»>e» ('n secs 8 ivi>cut )ie](] 0>»):iyi)e rOEVS Of HI

thu ']Ocu] iield u]qov. 17 wi]1 be tb» cu)u>,)E»d t)»»»!.Ocs,»»d,p]0!vs und 4H

climi.x toEvurd which»l] effor)s are iiurscs;ind ciiickens —.»»d,»e]ghburs.

bent. J.<. 0's auto. r»ph book,!veighs S7

I

1 »tide <>utv. Nt»)»es that Evuuld:i>»use H

With last veuru" <lefn»t still i'res]> I evert,iv<)r)d cli»ructer ex«ept,JOh» D. 4
i» th»il'>i»ds, 'ilt(! Coi)gar «»bs '" 1100)<eft.]]Ir:i»d t)ie )Ei>t ~ of lt;» ]and

0» for 0 fight EVhic!> v:i)1 110 us s;i lit>l('. iv;1"On,!0 0!1!'ry the H

make )ootball his>t,ry. 1)'tt)k. >1 is 0 )ir»vy. 1'ur nl»lt" y< ttrs 4
I

No ga»>us b'av() 1 ct b('('I> sc1)u<1»]0<1 htttvuver, )Ie cl)>'<'1('.() ll, hilt it,)v,)sn'I 4
for O<d. 0), Oct. ]3, <»!<1 Oct'. 2<, 1>»t t))»t b)'" 't»u». 110 1»c.e»ses

Gra<]»»ie tl1;i»»gr)r '.IE»»dsn» r x!«Ots il)) s.

lo f)11 11:s«1»it s '>) -)tussib)< .
' ' '. '" '1)y H

p)'i)ct'<) 1» ." »)!)St'i>iii 0>'ib!'Q>'v. Ile
i EE 0 ( i>»>s )! 1"ie'<'o] lt's stz>itt>t,'!>0 Evil) buy it fur,l!i»t H

)]»c'0 (ll('. )!ll" 0 r! )»!1)"1') 0<)'i!)- 1»iri os< . H

)(1»i('s for pos)(io»s >)'t( 1'r'l) 1 bC.' »'I) 1 )')<.'t!I kkt» rv(t» !. Stlv, b»f. 1)s <luring . H

freshm;!» tr.".!ms with so»)t of 1)tt a<]t) )]i,'<t ivli;i. it brii)gs Evi)) b»y )h»,

„Strr)»gusf ])]gh SC)>001 1(.;l»>S I» it)i)))<, tf)i)» r<»r) havrt,tt)<'»ty left uve!'!0 ti<ie

iui,] (aster» w»!)»»e,,o» on t)ie,',, ' "h .t), i v»mii>(]cr of this Jlfe
I,ivitb frie»tis. H

eche<i»1<. f<tr the s»1)s) i)»t< tet>m. t

This p];m v, i]] givt »» uppnri»»ity I
H

for <]('vr)OP)>tg Puss')ble (E;.l>'s)tl »i<>i- gS PPP PPP widows inws rn

India Who Cannot Wed 4
»t v.'t,—Til( rt,s>'e 'S),000,000 wiri-

»»<1 thu m<!ii srn Evorki»g )iurt) 10 0'Eiv'» 1>)t]i<i iv)iti '»'0 fnrhl(]()e» )0
he firSt Sq»<!(, EV)i.e( .»S Vet »iiirry» tii» by )h<t>! >(]igin», »ccor(1-

'is Ev!',!)Ol>1, ». »)x'3]('.»s. )ng Et) Isr)bn) 1"v«s)»iu> of the Church
of 1".>Igl»»<1 'E))ssb)»»>i,su< iety in» ]ec- H

1<»'t'I II>';. H
"E)t'l(i ivs in I»r])»:ire.us»»lly b;><1)y

I trn;>tt r] i>y >ht ir re]<>tiE<<-s, s)11(1 tti)ss

BROWS IIB INCREIISE [
It'i~r

I ll'l'l'i illn'.'I'I'"' I""I'. 'Il"~r I"r err
)n(.»)»»t]rt>t »»)st li»vu ot»tt)»)tted sins H
1»vtt)vi»g:ti!t.. S»hsequ<»t )(»rz 0»<1 p»»-

-z O I
is]im»t nf'-f»n)>'»t. b;m l..

"Tht'u<t ii Irt'.!t'», vr]lt'» i]1, t)>e»nt r>)-
i'. (.". rug]>1)<a>t totals:>12 tn <1;i]'e !itis

~ ln!vt <1 tn ) tu;I'.t !i'1)tl«'1 1)y:i it»ilt)
tin('toi'a»<1

iliey s»>it-i. gr<:)) ly. r!»I v Evrt»)en
0'tcr 16 per ee»t, as cumtlrured 10 the x) )t!Ors;>re si]tztvt r] tr)»tfe»(1 fbe»)."
e»rollmcnt ai thc s»me time last
y<utr. Bird and Mous in Fatal Due).

In the advs»rttrl co»rsr, Evh)<!h is in ( „..<iii.]it<i<, 1»1.—A ]it)i>10 !0 <1<»!11i

r('i)itv the objoc>ive of i]>0 Ev)'<)]r!,1'- Ev!<u,t)» "Iti hr tt )ti;) <:!»;iry;)»0»
"«'»i of training, 0» eVen grexiur in- nttt t,:.e. EI.S. (). ]). 11!»i>cr )t);>t'] the

crr"«<! 1>as been shuiv». As cu>unav- e)ig<- r <»>1:ii»lii" tier r»»;»'y on the

<'(1 to f]>e d1 St»de»tS reho fr)'.)k fhiS fi')0) <tnt] !V)it» r<>0 r<)»rue<] later
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which were branches of pink Budgets will
be:presented.'nese

cherry blossoms. Feathery
en also covered'he cei]lng, from WO]]IENSr LEAGUE
ch hung butterflies and real

A eetb g of the Womens' e e
ary birds. The lights. were softly1
ded with Japanese lanterns, while,has been called for Tuesday after-

bouquets of asters aud crysanthe-
j
noon, at 5 o'clock, In Room 917, Ad.

mums added to the decorations. Wis- buIIdfng
teria hung from the lattice arch above
the booth where cherry ice and
wafcrs were served.

Miss Evelyn Burch, the social The first Assoc]ated Engineers
chairman of the Christian Endeavor'ueetlng will be held In the Met. Inb.
soc]ety, had charge of the Prograru Tuesday evening, at L80. There wl]l
of t]ie evening, whicli'vv'as" op'encd 'by

j bthe singing of one verse of "Onward
'hristianSoldiers," after which Rev.

G. W'. Morgan,, the pastor, led in'ASHINGTON
CLUB'ray'er.

The following program was
~

Election of officers Is the business
then given: Piano solo by Miss Ethel to come np at the Washington club

D F G Mill f the forestry de- meeting, scheduled for Tuesday eve-

partment at the universit'y; "Japan- ning, at 7:80, In Room 217 Ad. bu94.
ese Love Song," a solo in costume by Ing. Every student from the state
Mrs. E. V. Ewers; a short talk by of Washington Is e]igibie for mern.
Rer. Morgan; a musical reading,
"Japanese Lullaby," by Miss Go]dia hIP In 'the organization.

Smith; a welcome in behalf of the
young people's class by the teacher EPISCOPAL RECEPTION
of the class, J. T. Croot; a solo, The Episcopal reception, w]II
"Suki San," in costume, by Edna held In GBBd hall Tuesday evenh gParkins; a short talk in behalf of t'e

Christian Endeavor society by the at 7:80 There will be dancing and

president, Miss Alms Lauder, iollow- refreshments.
ed by a few words by the president-
elect, MISS'mnia Oiler. YELL DUKE

After the program the young'e Anyone Interested In trying out for
pie busied themselves getting ac-
quainted, and fo]lowing the deBcious position of yell duke should see
refreshments they gathered around Ted TI)rner In the U hut this evening
the piano and sang ChristIan En- between 7 and 8 orclock.
deavor "pep" songs and Idaho col-
lege songs. About eighty young peo- FRIDAY DINNER
pie were present. IIouse managers have been reques-First Lutheran

ted to serve dinner Friday night Itt
The reception given on Friday eve-

ning by the young psop]e of the First 5:80, In order that the stag'e nttty be
Lutheran church was well aftended,cleared for the freshlnnn pcp rally
by members of the student body and th<Lt evening
by local members of the Luther
League. Rev. A. Andre, the pastor, ROOTER CAPS
and Miss Ethel Anderson, of the
League, each gave hearty words of R oter caps I<lay be Ilare]l'ised lit
welcome. Miss Ange]a Andre gave a the yell rally lVeducsduy afternoon.
splendid reading and Miss F<lorence
Oberg gave a pleasing solo. Elfin IDDINGS GOES TO SOISF
LIndquist gave a trombone solo,

ON EXTENSION SUSIN1,%%
which was much enjoyed. After a
social session, splendid refreshments
were served by t'e committee in Dean E. J. Iddings of t'e college
charge, Games were played and a of agriculture left Sun<lay to spell(1
social session enjoyed. the week at the Idaho extension

Presbyterian Church headquarters at Boise. Miss Grace
Informality was thc sPirit ln cv - Bennctt has arrive<1 in Moscow io

dence at the annual Chrlstlan En- a same t]
1 gcth cr rcccp tIon w h Ich j

assu m e h e P os It Ion of ex1cn s Iou sec

drew a large number of students to rei'ary'ere, corresponding to the
the Presbyt'erian church Friday evc- extension worl.- to Dean I<]dings. Shc
ning. The singing of co]legc songs, was secretary to L. W. J<]uhurtv, for-
paved the way for the get-acquu]nted

f t tainmnt rpdcdmer extensiondirector,withhcad-features of en er a nment provi e .
Toward the c]ose of the evening quarters at Boise. Miss Hcnnett wi]]

Or]and Mayer, master of ceremonies, also be secretary of the school of
directed the guests t'o the church agriculi.'ure and Miss Rhoda Hobson,
auditorium, where a varied Program fo

b the Endeavorers. Con ormer agricultural secretary wi]]

stance Taylor, the society president, ta]ce charge of the general univcr-
had the leading role in "The Eskimo sity work.
Tragedy." Dean J. G. Eldridge led
the group in a "sing" distributing
souvenir song booklets, which had
been made for the occasion.

Special musical selections were
Gusrauiccd fo bc

Gladys Gregory during the serving
of refreshments in the dining room. Safe]) lluzeI'I<ides 1]csh'll']1<<a(.I].
Beulah Schumacher headed the com-
mittee which had the reception in Gillette s a sllccia]ty, <]oz..

charge. Single 1 <lgc ]Jlu<lcs, <loz..

Durham Duplex, doz.
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SIX SENORINATIONS GIVE PART-
I'ES FOR STUDENTS

:,<< '~aa] Aff IIII s Draw I arge Crowds-
- CIIurches Decorated And

Programs Given

The annual reception for students
'iIf <NIe Fn]versity of Idaho, given

un-'er

the joint auspices of t'e young
r'ie's sooieties of the Moscow

'Ifrehes, Friday night, attracted
aI3]re young people than ever before

apNI an excellent time was had and
a Wee spirit showa throughout. The
skdenta, 'hen registering, 'xpress
'Irehr church preference, or, if they
hi,'ye„no, preference, so indicate. It

deca the custom of the Moscow
irrches for a number of years to

hI)1II separate receptions, but on the
same evening.'ach church sends
hivttations to the st'udents giving that
lurch as their preference, and all
san<I Invitations to those expressing
af'IIurch preference.

Baptist Church
<phe Bap]1st .church was changed

O).aoticab]y on 'the Ips]de as on the
aafsfde. A canopy of silv'er and gold
a~ere'hid the cei]ing and ]I];hts,

e feathery asparagus and beauti-
4I autumn flowers were used in

. great profusion around the room. A
goodly .number~students were in
atteadance and entered heart]y into
the numerous games, st,'unts aud
tricks of the evening's program. De-
]I'ctous and bountiful refreshmeuts
w4re served at the close of the even-
Iag.

'Those directly responsible are to
be congratulated. Walter Lette,
president of the Baptist Young Peo-
ple's Union and Basil Burton, chair-
man of the social committee, were
atlly assisted by Earl Humphrey,
Chhrles Cruver and the decorating
claumittee and refreshment committee
from members of the Royal Oaks
class. Rev. aud Mrs, 13urtou greeted
the new comers aud later spo]<e
words of welcome to them.

]]Iethodist Episcopal
The student reception in the pur-

lars of the Methodist Episcopal
church was a decided success. The
y]()ung people had their rooms beauti-
tally decorated aud committees vvere
Ia'waifing for the large number v.hoY'. By actual count there vere
1 5 in attendance. Both par]ors un
the top floor of the temple were full.

After some lively get-ac Iltainted
gatnes, every person present enrolled
ia the improvised college and enjoy-
ed to the full the athletic contests
at) well as the ice cream and cookies
wI]IIch followed.
",following there were sung m,.ny of

. t4 college songs, winding up with
"God Be With You Till tve Meet
Again." At the conclusion, Mrs. H.
O.'Perry, superintendent of the young
people's department of the Sun<lay
school, announced that.'he parlors
would be open every Sun(lay aficr-
noon. Committees will be o:l hsud
to rueet any who desire to come in.

Much of the splendid succ ss of
the reception was duc to committees
in charge, made up of mc:ubcrs of
the Epworth League.

Miss The]ma Farnsworth has been
eleci'ed student secretary 1.'or the
cerning year. Shc was also chairlnan
of the committee on plans and dec-
orattons.

Chrlstlan Church
Oue'f the most enjoyable recep-

tions ever given by the young peo-
ple of the Christian church was t]ie
annual students'eception held last
night.'n the church annex. The re-
ception was in the form of a Japan-
eee party and the large room vvas
beautifully decorated in truc Jupsu-
e«e fashion. The vval]s of the rcom
were entirely hi(]dc(I with ever;;re(,II,

c

iu '.„'

Lasting 5tyle

anc; Cecelia Lemmer, Kootenai; May
Anderson, Boise; Elmirna Gardner,
Payette. Pledges this year are Eva
Jane Wilson, Payct'te, Louise Cuddy,
Boise; Egberta Irish, Coeur d'Alone;
Vivian Heardsmore, Priest River;
Geneva Morgan, Mackay.

1'I 1'llI INSTALLATION
TAIIES 1'AST. 1VEEK-END

Rupert; Vera Lusc, Elizabeth Mount,
Spo]cane; Ednah Burr, Pasco, Wash.,
Winifred Jones, Pa]ouse, Wash.; Lois
Crane, Coeur d'A]cue. Alumnae and
active members initiated were Hclcu
Johnston, Port]and; Genevieve Jones,
Pa]ouse, Wash.; Hazel Jones, Spok-

(Cont]nued from page one.)

Wash]ngton Sist'c College, Oregon
Agricultural College, and Montana
State College. Thc badge of Pi Beta
Phi is a tiny gold arrow beariug the
G reck letters transversely on the
feather, with a loop c]min pen<lant
from the shaft. The pledge button
is u gol(1 arrow-head, the colors are
tv]lie red and silver blue, the flower
is the rcd carnation an(1 the fagazine
is "The Arrow."

Charter members of Idaho Alpha
of Pi Beta Phi are Margaret Spring-
er, E<lisc Connor, Vcr]e Bartlett, Flo-
rencc Sclby, Milderd Miniely, Boise;
Lucy Jennings, Hcssigs Savage, Nam-

pa; Ruth Hawkins, Jesse McAuley,
Emmett; Rose Donovau, Hope; F<lo-

rcncc Graves, Helen Ramsey, Mar-
garet Hoyt, Fern Cransfon Anderson,
Sandpoint; Hazel Ormsby, Twin
Fa]]s; Vivian Roberts, Wallace; Flo-
rcncc Greene, Salmon; Ruby Irving,
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Your HAT Will Call

Forth ADMIRATION
DR. W. II. 1IATFI]l],I)

i3<)ffi«. I'bouc]8;]1<'s.]'boltc0'I
Os]<»p:lthic I'hysici;ln

Of<i<'c llours
8 to 12 A. M. 1 to 6.','30 P. M.

1

If it is chosen with the discrimination our stock
permits!

Have you seen the becoming new off the face
styles that are so lovely? We'e scores of styles—some are velvet with peacock or ostrich trim-
ming. Then there are metal brocades in combi-
nation with panne or Lyons velvet, and clever
close turbans, and delightful pokes.

We'd like to have you see them. Won't you come
in?

A](NQUNcEMENTs IIIIIIII$'IGI
ENGLISH CLUB I

There wIII be a meeting of the
English club at the U hut at 8: p. m.
Wednesday evening. Election of of-

I

ficers and discussion of plans for the
coming year.

BLACK 'AS THE ACE OF SPADES —SMOOTH AS A POLISHED JEWEL

Faust Pen made
%or Students on13fSUPERVISORS MEET

A. meeting of tbc board of supcl>i-
sors vvI]l be hog<i in the U hut, h. S.
U. I. ofi'iccs, at 4) p. m. Tuesday.

Designed by Geo. S. Pap'ker We also have a nice line of beavers and velours
for their special needs

and made by Duofold craftsmen-
yet offered at only P3

OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE

FISHER MILLINERY
205 Main Street

After the Dance UST as the 'Parker Duofold and Lady
Duofol d are recognized as the aristocrats

of pens priced at $5 and higher, so this new
Parker D. Q. is the blue-blood of pens in
the medium-priced class. Indeed the same
crafts-guild that produces Parker Duofold
makes this Parker D. Q. that we announce
at only $3.

Parker designed this pen based on a
sttldy of the students'equirements and
desires. Hence it's a pen that is practically
made to the students'rder. We know of
no other with this special ring to link to
note-book, and no other this size under $5
with a special metal girdle to reinforce the
cap. Yet no extra charge is made for these
features, or for the super-smooth point of
14k gold tipped with Native Iridium.

Insist on seeing this new creation. Any
good pen counter can supply you, but look
carefully for the stamp of the genuine,
"Geo.S.Parker —Lucky Curve."

Entertain your lady friends with a feed
HOT LUNCHES

CANDY and SOFT DRINKS
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PRESSING, CLEANING and REPAIRING

Suits cleaned and pressed ...............$1.50 4H

Suits pressed ....................412-3 cents
H
4

H

Called for and delivered. Expert Workmen 4

PHONE 200

3. II11
Tailoring Department

xexozoxeaoxoxoxexexexelcexoxexoxoxexexezexexexoxox4

The Oriole Nest

SHOW CARD WRITING
ILLUSTRATING —CAIITOONING

CLAIR KILLORAN

Phone 176Kappa Sigma House

FIRST CLASS WORK
THE PARKER PEN COMPANY, JANESVILLE, WIS.

Afanvfacturera also ofParker 'ucky Lock" Pencils

If you buy a suit ticket""Sir"erD .~yFREE DELIVERY 'anded
Cap —Large Ring or Clip —D<<ofold Standards

ICE CREAM, ICE CREA% CONES< CANDY AND LUNCHES

TO YOUR DOOR IN FIVE ]]IIÃUTES

Written with a Parker byWalter F.Kopplsch
Columbia's famous foot-

ball captain

(Buck Is the Boy on the Sike)

Bob's Sweet Shop FOR SALE B+

HODGINS'hone

8-J

"WATCH BOB GROWv

Style that is just pressed in cloth wilts with the wear. Style that
is cut and tailored into the clothes last as long as the finished
garment.

KUPPENHEIMER and FASHION PARK CLOTHES tell the
rest, Particular styles for college men.
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